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6 ~ OND STR~EET CHURCH, To-
roto is teginningr a
ixmssxon, on Queen St.

'~,r?<~< -t, for the Firench
Canadians; of whioni a

ýMlarge nuinber are find-
%~incr their way to To-

______ It will not nl

bc a blessing, to tho.se poor Romanists, but to
the churcli itself.

'l'le Bowinanville church thiatwas destroycd
by lire iast July has been rebuit and now
preseaits a more handsorne exterior than be-
fore.

LUTHER boldly Said that it was for hirn to,
judge when the Church was acting in accord-
ance with the Spirit of God and wvhen it wvas
not. and ?Îe claixned tlue rig,-ht of private judg-
ment.-Dr. AMLrcus Dods.

PRINCIPAL Grant of Qtieen'-, Collecte, Kings-
ton, arrived hom-e on 22nd Decettber, mucli
strengathened and benetittcd in health. H1e
had been ab.'îent for several nionths, and had
gone round the world.

XVINTEî iS the harvest of the churcli. Don't
ggrudge a. few extra days spen t in direct wvork
for souis. Every orie of us remen--ber, how
when we were young, we oftcn wished sonie-
body wouid speak to us about our souks
Young people feel just so now I

Tiii:, Pev. ý*Jxcol.b Fre'dltàitia of the. Ihd 1rw
Christian Churcli, New York, lias*lbceià ini To-

rout n eorge th egiu a inoveinent for
the conversion of the Jews lu tiais City. He
preached and Iectured in litilerent chutrciies
and considerable interest wvas nanifested.

A CioNG-REss of natives l ind(ia urgc-es the
developing of representative institution>. Lr
Dufferin, ready to depart fr<'mn Inclia, &% Viee-
roy, denounces the whole uîîatter, Congress
and ail. We thouglit we haci e<iucateil hini
better, iii Canada.

A (iIEIC.'E''of theNLoéfIi.s
saiys that.' "scholars remnain in o)ur Suitnday
Sehools mucli longer than in former vcars."
Glad te know, tliat, as wîith tis, -witIh noiYe
efforts put forth in that direction, the voung,
people are retaine(l in the SunIiay Sehool.

Trhe aniual report of the MeAli Mission
shoivs the receipts for the pst year froiài ail
sources, to hav'e been $77,(O0. (reat l3ritain
contributed $34,000; the United States, S25,-
000 ; France and Switzerland, $lo-,000: (Can-
ada, $110001 and Australia, $200. Fourteen
ne'v stations were opened, îna.king a. total of

INCLUDING Pzirkdalo, whieh vil l lae
legtally incorporated with Toronto, that citv is
non, found te (oltill 17î5,000 inlitliuiits. Ih
lias grro'vn at an astoniishing rate, for -;oini
yca.rs past 0Goldwin Siuitlî sa.s. (;um Iàll <air
country churches round sav the sue that

Toronîto is growiflg, at the (expense* ofj «il 1j e
surroundinge towiis and Villages."

TH>- Duke of Sutherliand lias placed ait thie
disposai of the Coîtîmissioners 8,000 a oe f
deer--fore.-t andi sheep farnis, ti e oaissigna1 t)
('I<ÇtCft i> li.ît wilao .hvsire tA> -Nit-1141 t.Ilil.
lolingiiýrs. It is ablit tiic tisat.ti. land.l


